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TO MAKE A POULTICE.

To make a poultice ma%' seem a sim-
ple thing, that every one 'cau do wit:hout
practice or training, yet at the classes ini
home nursing, poultice mnaking is a topic
that occupies an entire mormig to de-
monstrate.

In the first j ilace, the pupils are toldi
îow.to .get a ong without a poultice-

tit is, vu an emergency w'hen a poul-
tice is needed, and no miaterial for one is
atn. dipping absorbent
cotton in hot water, and squeezmng it
partly dry. If absorbent cotton is not at
bad, though no nurse ough t ever he
wvitiout it, ordinary 'utton batting will
d o.

A bread-and-milk piultiCe was made
by crumbling bread (after the crust w«as;
eut of, ani dropping it into the boiling
liquil, heatng In light the w1hile with a
fork, until the compounl was so thick it
would nxot run. It wNas then spread quick-
lV upon a piece of elheeserloth twice the
size of the poultice needied. The half
left was turned over tle poultice and the
edges basted together with thread and
needle, ready before the poultice was
mixed. Water can be used instead of

ilk.
Flaxseed puultice is made by stirring

the meal li.o boiling wzater uintil it is
the consistency of mush. Elm-bark poul-
tices are made in the same way, using,
-f course, the powdered bark.

Deftness and quickness are rcquisites
of poultice making ald poultice applv-
ing. The good nurse slips the poultie
quickLy in under the bedelothes and
detaches the cooled poultice as she
slips on the hot mne, leaving the iu-
flaued part bare -earcely a second.

The writer once watcled mne of those
good woinen, who is ranked " such a
good nurse "in hier commun itv because
she is friendly and willing, at the bedside
of a pneiiimoiiia patie-nt,iii a little country
town. Flaxseed poultice, kept hot and
changed frequently, 'was the doctor's
order, and the good womnan thouglit she
obeyed it. She made each poultice
down stairs and arried it througli cold
halls of a stove-heated house to the sick
room; then she went to the bed, laid
back blanket and nightdress, took off the
cold poultice, left the che.st bare to the
air while she ran across the roomr and
got the fresh one and applied it. The
cold poultice was, in'deed, coll, a chilling
mass, worse thait n"zne, left on minutes
after ifs virtue hal berccmle chlanged toa
vice. Modern nurses lav over the poul-
tice a piece of oiled silk or gum tissue
and a sheet of cottoin batting. If the

poultice is inclined to adhere, rub the
skinî with sweet oil before applying.

Finally, never try to use a poultice
tw-ice. Burn as fast as used.

HOT W'ATER.
Hot water has far more nedicil vir-

tues then imayiv believe or know. Be-
cause it is so easily procured thousands
think it valueless. The uses of hot wa-
ter are, however, many. For examnple,
there is nothing that so promptly cuts
short congestion of thelungs, sore throat,
or rheuiati sm, as bot water. Hleadache
alonist always vie lds to the siiultaneous
application of hot water when applied
promptly and tioroughly., to the feet
and hack of the neck. A towel tolded
several times and dipped in hot wvater
and quickly wrung ont an(d applied over
the painful part in toothache or neu-
ralgia, will generally afford prompt re-
lief. A strip of flannel or napkin folded
lengthw«ise and dipped in hot water and
wrung out, and then applied around the
neck of a child that has the croui,, will
sometimes bring relief in ten minutes.
A tumber of hot water taken just after
rising, before breakfast, bas cured thou-
sands of indigestion, and no simple
remedy is more widely recommended
by physicians to dyspeptics, Very hot
water will stop dangerous bleeding.

NURSING EXHIBITION.
The Nursing Exhibition held at St.

Martin's Town liall, England, recently,
was a novel departure and proved very
interesting to both lay and professioial
visitor. Each case w'as represented by
a pretty little doll bandaged and fixed
up in the imost approved fashion. and
lying in a beautiful little brass cot.
Every detail was complete even to the
chart which hangs above the patient's
head. The first prize was carried off by
the London HonioSopathic Hospital.

A mwlel of the Children's Surgical
Ward at the ChaCing Cross Hiospital,
made by a clever nurse' at the insti-
tation was greatly admiired. What the
lady doctor or tle nurse of the future
mav be was shown in a little model ar-
raved in bloomers and a college cap, with
a stetlioscope hanging at ber side. Shc
looks verv jaunty but the eve turns from
lier to rest gratefully upon the rows of
little wax ladies clad in what is the
most becoming of all feminine dress.

Whilst the professional visitor can
mlinutely exanm ine tAnd criticize the vA-


